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ABSTRACT
The p r in c ip a l  q u estio n s in v e s tig a te d  in  t h i s  re sea rch  were 
th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  and fu n c tio n a l f lu c tu a t io n  in  k in e s th e tic  a f t e r ­
e f f e c t s  (KPAB), change and fu n c tio n a l f lu c tu a t io n  under d i f f e r e n t  
le v e ls  o f background s tim u la tio n , and th e  e f f e c t s  o f m anipu lating  
th e  stim u lus background le v e l  on KFAE#
Subjects were exposed to  th re e  co n d itio n s o f stim ulus back­
ground le v e l  fo r  one hours Stim ulus Reduction} Stim ulus Augmentation; 
and Control# T h irty  su b je c ts  served  in  each c o n d itio n , d iv ided  
e q u a lly  by sex  f o r  each condition# The KPAB t e s t  was adm in istered  
b efo re  and a f t e r  th e  m anipulated stim ulus periods* A mood A djective 
Check l i s t  was g iven  fo llow ing  each KFAE te s t*
The r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  h igher in te r n a l  consistency  and t e s t -  
r e t e s t  r e l i a b i l i t y  fo r  males than  fem ales in  KFAE# A s ig n if ic a n t  
c o r re la t io n  between mood change and Change in  KFAE was ob tained  fo r  
m ales in  th e  .Stim ulus Reduction condition* An in te r a c t io n  between 
sex  and stim ulus background le v e l  was found fo r  Change in  KFAE scores*
The im p lica tio n s  o f  th e se  r e s u l t s  fo r  th e o r ie s  o f  KFAE, s tu d ie s  
o f mood, and concepts o f  a ro u sa l le v e l  were noted*
3TBMLUS SEDUCTI® ASD ATOffiHTATOT, MOODS, AKD EEUABXUTZ
x jm m & rim
The p r in c ip a l  q u estio n s  in v e s tig a te d  i n  t h i s  re se a rc h  are*
1} th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  and fu n c tio n a l f lu c tu a t io n  in  k in e s th e tic  
f ig u r a l  a f te r e f f e c t s  (KF&E)*
2} th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between mood change and fu n c tio n a l f lu c tu a t io n  
under d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  o f background stim u la tion*  and 
3} th e  e f f e c ts  o f  m n ip u la tin g  th e  stim ulus background le v e l  on 
KFAE#
R e lia b i l i ty  and F u n c tio n a l F lu c tu a tio n  in  K in esth e tic  P ifa ira l 
A f te re f fe c ts  fKFAE)
F ig u ra l a f t e r e f f e c t s  have been s tu d ie d  fo r  more th an  30 y ears  
{see McEwen* 1958* fo r  a comprehensive summary o f th e  l i t e r a tu r e # )  
l i t t l e  data* however* h&j© been c o lle c te d  during  th a t  tim e regard ing  
th e  in d iv id u a l s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  e f f e c t  over time* This q u estio n  o f  
t e s t - r e t e s t  s t a b i l i t y  i s  c r i t i c a l  to  se v e ra l th e o r ie s  which have 
u t i l i s e d  th e  KFAE a s  an index  of in d iv id u a l d iffe re n c e s  i n  r e la t iv e ly  
enduring behavior processes* E sp e c ia lly  prominent i n  t h i s  reg a rd  i s  
Eysenck’ s (1955) ^ c o r t ic a l  in h ib itio n * 1 theory* This th eo ry  s ta te s  
t h a t  e x tro v e r ts  and in tro v e r ts  d i f f e r  in  t h e i r  p roduction  o f r e a c tiv e  
in h ib i t io n  e ffe c ts*  He found th a t  a  group o f m ental p a t ie n ts  se le c te d  
on th e  b a s is  o f p s y c h ia tr ic  c la s s i f i c a t io n  and th e  G u ilfo rd  Itathymia 
s c a le  (G uilford* 1942) in to  h y s te r ic s  (n e u ro tic  e x tro v e r ts )  and 
dysthymic 3 (n e u ro tic  in t r o v e r ts )  d if f e r e d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  on KFAE
2
3i n  t t »  dA m dtdaatu  ctofcasnal S&p&bf WM& Kt&oh
mm tbm  <&&U&riLm*
WH0 m  .. .fc,. $ f  i. -■■ -duiuAwW lift ’’flftfa--!.. Jv j&^k-OT'PS % ®««, iA-My^ -*ffll, frill'riiritnii liftl'TIMh (lift ifliB'iaMIYt '^' il&Wfoi'li ^Vlljfa '& m .  .'Aaljt -aat. l^g * l« it tfw. iif‘%:tf*’ ’d^f if f*1 ['ftlllllffi «iS iMtliloin am ig&aa tl9>2/ od$a that i m m w  anror i n
■»i..~- ^  in ■nr rfr- .^ fei -"^ i- 'jftiTtfc'-jMiiilrf i«ya ^Iwe**. **5t — - -•*- myMM ff^ FidNft f^edfeMaJw if t  _tfii..frui*% rifo J mi-w i  HH'rifrti wlf“W—> '^ S^ t. OiJSitMO ^*fc Tili'iM "liwrn iHTWW  tlSSffiT S S ln i J0i®wk Oi. ^©K%yy®* &M0 tJgfpC**
th&tlG&L airM«rucft m im n  to tfe© <&££*© to vtiAsfa mw mm£L wtoSMfip 
indtoo©0 2ttdg|btou0ti sesslstoxs as* anti*®©- owMcb!-. ©g?©a# 14^ 
ip o rsi^ tiw  30#& th e  aftim&tecto of idtaaatlft&la satiation m  a 
wmmm of ttelr  ixmsfcssuat* f!*8a© mMmm t^p^theMmd that
wmM iiffir la WM imii 
a o m &  pa$$«n&&» i « r  tsg o a rta i a  smd&&£& ctf^aificaHb d iffe^em ©  
l30t^on thare two fpwps la  tba t e l l^ i?  of KMB» tt& bdctO. gpcRap 
mppmmimiA m ttatiX  nftm fftagt ©»© «&(*$? t t o  tiia fcrai**ai\3ur©&. 
getlassto* (Mm* ^mm r^nl *Effotwoo© tatawan. tte  two araapet 
not odgniflomt*
WmMmimm (1954) t o  ©ogsisatadi that P H  «&&*&• b© ©He# a© an 
lu te  of *iim3 o^ia©ci wna sa
to oa©© a ia  ocatlaai ooti81*
can t#  taau^it ^ 2$%$.
p* S?9#) wortb«!aer d&gft Ms iM&% iisiicatcd that
ftito^o© aaMMbal ©Mita? tbaa n®®^0« II©
i n t s ^ w t ©  t t o  f la H ia ^  »  I i^ b s A I to  o f  a  lo ^ s r  oo talso lio  ■mii^M mw  
i n  sdbSso|i$i,©E2i^e
I f  tho W$B io  to  bo oouslite’ocl a a^XM ja^ aouTO of -M2©' ©tiMo 
SuSlsiS^l,. dlifWsiss© ,141s <10^iwwslsi>4iSiww^dEi11.|i ^cortical
4c o n d u c tiv ity ” o r  ^m etabolic e f f ic ie n c y ” ,  i t  i s  im portan t th a t  .‘t h i s  
t e s t  be r e l i a b le  over time* Two valid , methods f o r  e s tim a tin g  th e  
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f alm ost any te s t . .a r e  i t s  in te r n a l  consistency  (u su a lly  
ob ta ined  by s p l i t - h a l f  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n ts )  and,, i t s  s t a b i l i t y  
over tim e {most o f te n  ob tained  by t e s t - r e t e s t  c o e f f ic ie n ts * )
(G u ilfo rd , 1954*) The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f a t e s t ,  th e n , .becomes, a  
q u estio n  o f emphasis*
Recent s tu d ie s  {Becker, I960j G ardner, 1961J McKenna, 1961} have 
rep o rte d  accep tab le  in te r n a l  co n sis ten cy  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f o r  
KFAE* Research on th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  a f t e r e f f e c t s  over tim e has la rg e ly  
been neglected* The need f o r  an  accep tab le  e s tim a te  o f t e s t r r e t e s t  
r e l i a b i l i t y  f o r  normal su b je c ts  on t h i s  te s t, i s  c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  by 
th e  inadequacy o f th o se  few s tu d ie s  which have re p o rte d  t e s t - r e t e s t  
r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n ts*  S p its  and Xdp&n (I960) re p o rte d  a  
s t a b i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f *74 over ■ a  tw enty m inute p e r io d , . and a  
c o e f f i c i e n t . o f  *34 over a  th re e  week period  w ith . h igh grade re ta rd a te s  
{ M f» n ,& n d .% it%  1961) Becker (1960) and Gardner (1961) repo rted , 
n e g lig ib le  t e s t - r e t e s t  r e l i a b i l i t i e s  over vary ing  tim e in te rv a ls *  
M either of. th e  . l a t t e r  s tu d ie s  i s  s a t is f a c to ry —Becker used a  .measure 
o f  ^recovery” .from, KFAE, and Gardner- had not- c o n tro lle d  th e .tim e  
in te r v a l  between te s t in g s ,  h i s  p e rio d s  vary ing  from 25 t o  97 days*
A . te s t  ■ which i s  r e l i a b le  by one method but n o t a n o th e r , m y  
S t i l l  be a  good te s t*  For exam ple, i f  th e  t e s t  i s  to  be used a s  
an  index  o f some changing s t a t e  i n  a  pe rso n , acc ep tab le  in te r n a l
5osgyis te te re y  Ss: © fte s  km $ s b s w s  ©f t t o  ^w^HaM3SI^ o f  ti*o
teat* Bmm  tixk» ctwgiios abate tK*&iS tr  m tt w f c
w$mmm  te a b ta g  i a t e r w to #  tesfc'cotefifc o o tis & te ta te  of' 
s?©3iiilit3i% M ftA  peotet*!^ t e  &«?* 0 © ite3 i%  {Wf%} o q tw p b  o f  
f9iU o Q tto ^ l  f ls c te & tim %  i* # * f  ^o tesoaa  ©OOTrteg i s  0  t e a i t  m m  
hoars* ©te**1 ia  psrfeloilirlr ro&orajfe i*n# Cabte£L operas 
t&csis&Ssr dbsftesd f& ooteat& ^t ©a ^ t t e  d lffa ra iio a  bateooa
t t e  sfcafoULL^ a o o f f i a t e t  ( is o t^ ro te e b  ro&Mdti&tgr) a t e  tb&  cos** 
a^ M m w  © c te f ic to te  C ^yif>*teM ) roliat&libsr*** { C a t ta i l ,  p# 305*)
I f tteps i© ftrngMaM £3m$lm%tm i s  MU «& teab^tesbj*. i t
ia  pitsiM© tte t the teat iss^ r b© s i^ te i to m  ms^o&fted cteagias; 
©bate teteii* tte  itedte&i&U S@«3i ©btsilaa on naote daax^ a CBcrp&&% 
im i  lM am t #b gU 396&K toaiei# I9S6| tfeolb# 3.961* 3$62) Smva 
©uc^afeod t t n  *jf^ r&TKw%7 o f  M ila c lte a a ^ o a  a s  a s  irrk%a ©f
e$n3tem tte a t e ^ p a  t o  p a ra o rte its r  fUwatto© tM a h  t e # b  t s  r ^ a t o d  
to If®
*Um m&& mm$m iMMmd is  tfrftso sfetete© m  aaffialoatl^ 
imitate to teat>«stesb cliaaoaa is-- drag*, ©t»0% ate ©oeial
tetei&gteaa M  laargtete*© (X9&.') otter# & ©god aoste
M© adi^i^at»ai !#$&& mod after. *3& it» a  o f teabiag.. m. m te tte r
.-«■■ -iff8 a: .^-. iiMr Ai> --jj > -IH111 I,.- — .ipt- 'jilL'-u.^w •uMitnlii'IIH iilMldft ^  —■» -■■•■--■■»■ — ^  -J.ailint1 Ittfi ft Yk£t uuU. ■h'liili tfi nHWti fn^t 'Jf'* ■f~‘-| J& ■iMta.jd9 .fi a t  ~*i*i^  gL  i^.jfcjlf dOL t '^ii — A i SM it'1-.o f  pcfscsa^ iii^  i& s 9ftN$©x*s© M ist «©$.©y©
ate after ta&ftOMft&i of :iaote H0bp® coadtetend '^ .w^itiwo to cteaip© 
i s  iw d e  te tH o m  M te rm la *
6t t o  001 *^00 cjf tHiat t o  t o  Iteslfa to i JO ^o tustion
la  o to r  a to to  of oftooffoto* ooo34 to t o  TOa&t of ird iv ltel. 
d l f f t o o c o a  i n  t o  XismH o f  ottaftfi&ioEi a t  t o  iA m  o f
io o tin a *  K clte* m&  tM i& oti (1944# P«34i) t o t o  t o t  ,3A c o i t o n  
o f  ag& ia& to* i t  m mm  t o  «%  ta&onso t o  t o  a a re o l  m l  
pmmatfik m&mmp of t o  oisaaX oortes*13 to o  tom y of *at<ato£&aal 
m%$M%Xmn $ £ 0 $ m  t o t  a  c e r t a in  dotp m  o f  im to t io n *  f ro a o n t i n
—■ —- ■■—-------*• rfc  ««-.-.r./t / % j , M - a i i f f  jtM -my,fru.- A-a'iiiiin mnflfr^ teT-fn’ffV ir  Miiiwii ■—*•*“** dnr t^ 'JU fr frafmuriifll%riii,ff -•a—'—•*--■"»»■ '%t~a*ri <rtr“ nr n’i'flWaiirtm inhilit «r'*rcrk&st inoitr%rai«ii *o aopifxiiKit u^poo to n  p w M sio  ^ s is t i^ o ra i  o& 
ofc&afttia ta i» is$ a i .on t o  oartgst p io r  to toting* It too- ia  
ao t  t o n  w &  g l t o i  ato*d*oisAi& o&tot&Qki t& th  i m d & t o  o f t o o f t o t *
umiM  ten odslti t o  t o n  bm$>zv^mx% t o e d  o f  n t to t la M a rb  € t o t t t o & & ’* 
< & £to li&  t ta o to o  o f  p t a *  o t i n s S a t t o  ( t o t o t o )  a i ^ o e t
&fe tOOt OXXl rofcOSt iX&BOVlQO  ^ ;podteO  ISW1 tosM af^
t o o  m m $ 0  o f  % to iiP tta s &  t o t o t o P  laighfc t o  isfw ** 
p p g tid  tiio. fercotftar S r o s i r o l i  o f  oucfo @bs&ML t ln e r tiso  -of
p ^ t o l o s t o l  tocfc lon teas o a  T&&Bm&0 (1959) t te s o y  o f  to s f tt& io n  
2ov%&* or H t o  and !to&*a (1961) cmsopt of 3 M I  of m*i&&U 
2»f tteo teool^^i^cnncl 3,O^ 03L o f  OOHKslorS^  OtlaKQotiOO i a  ,3?03atai t o  KjPAI3 
f t o t o & t o *  t o o  t o  o f  gtdua&uo i s t o r t o a t
p in s?  t o  t o t i n g  to ia (l4  offecte M U  p m tm im m *
m m m gk a tu O to  m ftd i o fp w *  t o  o ^ ip s r t  t o o  om&$ft&ori+
Domm$- ot oft# (X9S9) foto laroor viami aftooftota foltoiag a 
pax tod  of'-atoeecsf d Q ! j r l to to »  itelste* and i t e w a t o a .  (194?)# foaad  
o r l t o o o  ftor ^p ^o to ip sl^  cs? '*%cifUdS!3»ow M nosH io tio  oatiatioa' c ffo o to
7■for su b je c ts  rep ea ted ly  te s te d  over one .and a h a l f  mouth periods#. 
Jdbkfs' (1962) study found d is s ip a t io n 'o f  th e  v is u a l  a f t e r  o f fo o t  
to  'vary w ith  a  15' m inutes in te rp o la te d  v is u a l  experience fo llow ing  
s a t ia tio n #  S ub jects  exposed to  homogeneous l ig h t  s tim u la tio n  
(ganzfe ld ) Obtained la rg e r  a f t e r e f f e c t s  on postxnspeetion* •blind* 
fo ld ed  su b je c ts  showed a  re ta rd e d  decrease  i n  th e  a f te r e f f e c t#  
w hile  su b je c ts  allow ed to  look  around th e  room evidenced the. normal 
d isappearance o f 't h e  a f te r e f f e c t#
The r e la t io n s h ip  between s a t ia t io n  a n d -re a c tiv e  in h ib i t io n  
p o s tu la te d  by S&rseuesk (1955)# and fu r th e r  de fin ed  by Duncan. {.1956} 
a s  a r i s in g . from a f f e r e n t . stim uX ation t o  some c e n tr a l  process# i s  
im p o rtan t in  reg a rd  to  p re d ic te d  e f f e c ts  o f  background, s tim u la tio n  
on KFAE* i f  s a t i a t io n  e f f e c t s  p a r a l l e l  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  re a c t iv e  - 
in h ib i t io n  on psychomotor performance* s tim u lus reduction-, should 
a llo w  s a t ia t io n  to  d iss ip a te #  and la rg e r  KFAEs would r e s u l t  a t  
r e te s t*  ■ Conversely * s tim u lus augm entation should se rve  to  r a i s e  
th e  s a t ia t io n  le v e l  p r io r  to  te s tin g #  y ie ld in g  sm alle r a f t e r e f f e c t  
sc o re s  a t  're te s t*  In d iv id u a ls  %*hose background l e v e l 'o f  s tim u la tio n  
rem ains th e  same between t e s t in g  in te r v a ls  should m a n ife s t l i t t l e  
'change in  KFAE a t  r e te s t*
Possib ly  t h e 1 most re le v a n t re se a rc h  i n  re g a rd  to  th e  p resen t 
s tu d y 1 s  design* i f  n o t theory# i s  Crmstcm*s (195S) in v e s tig a t io n  
"of'changes in  apparen t movement th re sh o ld s  a s  a 'fu n c t io n  o f  30 m im te  
in te rp o la te d  stim u lus experience* Three stim u lus - co n d itio n s  were
aemployed; sensory  d e p riv a tio n , sensory  bombardment, and a c o n tro l 
co n d itio n  in  which sub jec ts , were sea ted  i n  a  w a itin g , room-for. th e  
30 minute in te rp o la te d  e x p e r ie n c e ,. O ra is ton  found a  s ig n if ic a n t  * 
low ering o f  movement th re sh o ld s  fo llow ing  sensory  d ep riva tion ,. The 
e f f e c ts  o f  sensory  bombardment and c o n tro l g roups, w hile  n o t s ig n i f i1-- 
c a n t, were in  th e  p red ic te d  d i r e c t io n s ,  i . e . ,  th e  c o n tro l group 
th re sh o ld  was in te rm ed ia te  between th re sh o ld s  fo r  th e  sensory 
d e p riv a tio n  and sensory bombardment groups* He in te rp re te d  h is  r e s u l t s  
a s  in d ic a tin g  an optim al range o f  s tim u la tio n  fo r  th e  in d iv id u a l in  
which ■ e x p e rie n c e .o u ts id e  t h i s  range le a d s  to  a ^compensatory .per* 
ce p tu a l r e a c t io n .”
The experim ental, design  used in  th e  p re sen t re sea rch  .perm itted 
an in v e s tig a t io n  o f  some r e la t io n s h ip s  between v a r ia b le s  which,do no t 
form th e  prim ary focus o f i n te r e s t  fo r  t h i s  stucfy. Since th e  p rev io u s ly  
c i t e d  re sea rch  on moods in d ic a te d  c o n s is te n t changes occur i n  mood, a s  
a -fu n c tio n  o f s t r e s s ,  d ru g s, o r s o c ia l  in te r a c t io n ,  i t  i s  suggested 
t h a t  change i n  m o d  w i l l  be r e la te d  to  th e  e x p erm en ta l m anipulation  
of. background, s t im u la t io n . . flowlis (1956) i n  p a r t i c u la r ,  has suggested 
th a t  one determ inant o f  mood i s  p e r s is te n t  environm ental s tim u la tio n  
o r  dep riva tion*  Some s tu d ie s  in  sensory  d e p riv a tio n  have rep o rte d  
fin d in g  p e rs o n a li ty  changes occurring  under t h i s  con d itio n  (Solomon, 
e t  a !* , 1961.) I t  i s  proposed th a t  such changes might a ls o  be observed 
i n  th o se  in d iv id u a ls  re c e iv in g  reduced stim ulus experience in  t h i s  
p resen t s tu d y .
9Previous s tu d ie s  have suggested  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  sax 
d if fe re n c e s  may be found i n  th e  p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  * B orgatta  
(1961) cautioned a g a in s t g e n e ra lis in g  mood change a c ro ss  sexes* 
suggesting  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  mood change between sexes w i l l  d i f f e r  
a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  stim ulus experience* Bex d if fe re n c e s  in  some 
sensory d e p riv a tio n  s tu d ie s  {Silverman* e t  al#* 1961$ and W alters* 
e t  a l« f 1962) have been reported#  Other s tu d ie s  have f a i l e d  to  
f in d  any d if fe re n c e s  between sex occurred  w ith  t h i s  experience 
(Arnhoff & Leon* 1963$ Bead & Kenna* 1.964*) S tu d ies  concerned w ith  
sex  d i f  fe ren ces  in  KFAE have been in c o n s is te n t * Wertheimer (1954) 
found s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  between males and fem ales on KFAE* 
'larbhol*s (1956) study f a i l e d  to  support t h i s  find ing*  bu t in d ic a te d  
s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n s  between pM«phenovena and KFAE which were 
p o s it iv e  fo r  males* bu t neg a tiv e  fo r  fem ales *
T his study was undertaken to  .in v es tig a te  some o f th e  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip s  suggested by th e  p rev io u sly  review ed th e o r ie s  and research*
In  th e  p resen t 3tu<^r th e  KFAE was adm in istered  to  th re e  groups o f 
su b je c ts  befo re  and a f t e r  one hour of In te rp o la te d  stim ulus experience» 
This experience c o n s is ted  o f  a  reduced stim u lus c o n d itio n  f o r  th e  
S tim ulus Seduction group! an  in c re ased  stim ulus experience fo r  th e  
Stim ulus Augmentation group} and a  normal stim u lus c o n d itio n  fo r  
th e  C ontro l group*
I t  i s  hypothesised  in  t h i s  study th a t  KFAE w i l l  vary  a s  a  fu n c tio n  
o f  th e  in te rp o la te d  experiences in  th e  fo llow ing  d ire c tio n s*
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A* T es t-R e ie s t R e l ia b i l i t i e s
- 1* C ontro l group r e l i a b i l i t y  should  be high because 
o f . th e  f a i r l y  eq u iv a len t s tim u la tio n  between testings.* ' A ls o , 'S p i ts  
and Xipaanf s (I960) c o rre la t io n  o f  +*74 over a  20 m inu te  period  
le n d s ’ fu r th e r  support- to  t h i s  p red ic tio n *
2* 1 S tim u lus ' Augmentation g ro u p - r e l ia b i l i ty  should be 
n e g lig ib le  because o f t h e 'r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  range- a s  a  r e s u l t  o f 
k in e s th e t ic  a c t iv i t y  between t e s t  and r e t e s t ,  1*6*, i f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
s a t ia t io n  i s  o c c u rrin g , s a t ia t io n  should' be nearly ' maximal p r io r  to  
f i n a l  te s tin g *  Any fu r th e r  in c re a se  in  s a t ia t io n  a t  KFAE r e t e s t  
would be s l ig h t*
3* Stim ulus Reduction group r e l i a b i l i t y  should be 
moderate* T his i s  a  weak p re d ic tio n , and i s  based s o le ly  on th e  
f a c t  th a t  th e  c o n d it io n s ' p r io r  to  i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  te s t in g  a re  ■ no t 
eq u iv a len t *
4* More im portan t, d if fe re n c e s  between i n t e r n a l ' con­
s is te n c y  and t e s t - r e t e s t  r e l i a b i l i t y  m i l  dem onstrate fu n c tio n  
f lu c tu a tio n *  I t  I s  p re d ic te d  th a t  fu n c tio n a l f lu c tu a t io n  w i l l  be 
g re a te r  i n  th e  Stim ulus Reduction and Augmentation groups th an  th e  
C on tro l group, i f  KFAE f lu c tu a t io n  I s  r e la te d  t o  s tim u lus background 
.levels*
B# Amount o f KFAE a t  R etest
1* The stim ulus Reduction group should o b ta in  h ig h est 
KFAE score  a t  r e t e s t  s in ce  .previously -cited  re sea rch  found in c reased  
a f t e r e f f e c t s  a f t e r  sensory  reduction*
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2* Stim ulus Augmentation group should o b ta in  low est 
KFAE sco re  a t  r e t e s t  co n sid erin g  Eysenck’s  (1955) and Duncan’ s 
(1956) th eo ry  o f  th e  s im i la r i ty  between re a c t iv e  in h ib i t io n  and 
s a tia tio n *
3* C ontro l group should o b ta in  in te rm ed ia te  KFAE 
score  between Stimulus deduction and Stim ulus Augmentation groups* 
These p re d ic tio n s  a re  a ls o  i n  l in e  w ith  th e  i£ohler«¥allach 
(1944} concept o f  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  background s t a t i s t i c a l  s a t ia t io n  
on experim en tally  induced a f te r e f f e c ts *
C* Change in  Mood and Change in  KFAE
1* I f  both mood change and KFAE r e f l e c t  a  changing 
s t a t e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l*  i*d«» f lu n c t io n a l  f lu c tu a tio n *  change in  
mood and change in  KFAE w i l l  be p o s it iv e ly  c o rre la ted *
method
The sample fo r  t h i s  study co n s is ted  o f  45 male and 45 fem ale 
students^ a t  The C ollege o f  W illiam  and Hary* Each su b je c t m s  
p a id  $2*00* ■ S u b jec ts  were randomly assigned  to  th e  Stim ulus Beduo* 
t io n  and Stim ulus Augmentation groups* w ith  th e  excep tion  th a t  each 
group was evenly d iv ided  by sex* S ub jec ts  i n '  th e  C on tro l'g roup  were 
te s te d  fo llow ing  th e  com pletion o f  t e s t in g  f o r  ■ th e  f i r s t  tw o . groups* 
This l a s t  group was a ls o  evenly  d iv ided  by sex.*
Apparatus and Procedure
A* Measurement o f  KFAE*
The p r in c ip le  appara tus used i n  t h i s  study was -sim ilar to  th e  one 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by H e in  a n d . KTeeh (1952)* T his appara tu s c o n s is te d  o f 
th r e e  smooifcKrubbed hardwood b locks 43 in*  long  and 1 5 /d  in*  th ick*  
Each block m s  fa s ten e d  to  a  6 0 x  5 5 /4  x  5 /4  in.* board which served  
a s  i t s  base* These b locks were a )  one s tandard  o r  t e s t  (? )  b lock
l |  in*  widej b ) one in sp e c tio n  ( t )  b lock  |  in*  w idei and# (c )  a
ta p e re d  b lock  changing- i n  w idth every  2 in* by 1 /3  o f  an inch*
A m easuring tap e  marked to  1 /8  in# was a tta c h e d  to  th e  tap e red
block  -With th e  15 in*  p o in t on. th e  ta p e  eq u a l to ; th e  w id th  o f  th e  
t e s t  ( i )  block* This tap e  served  a s  th e  sc a le  fo r  determ ining g*s 
measure o f  th e  t e s t  ( ? )  block* M etal h o ld e rs  were p o sitio n ed  
d i r e c t ly  above th e  t e s t  and m easuring blocks* These h o ld e rs  .perm itted 
th e  B to  move from one end o f  th e  b locks to  th e  o ther*  helped r e s t r i c t
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t a c tu a l  se n sa tio n  from th e  b locks to  th e  thumb and fo re f in g e r  o f 
each hand^ and allowed B to  determ ine §?'& measurement o f  'th e  T-block* 
J i l l  Bs were te s te d  in d iv id u a lly *  §e were- tak e n -to  th e  te s t in g  
room, b lin d fo ld ed  (w ith  P o laro id  d&rk-adaptor rubber' goggles- l in e d  
w ith  opaque f e l t  paper) and guided in to  th e  KFAE te s t in g  area* They 
were then  p laced  between th e  two ta b le s  on which th e  KFAE apparatus 
r e s te d ,  w ith  t h e i r  p re fe rre d  hand next to  th e  s id e  o f  th e  tapered  
block* Four Judgments o f th e  standard  (T) block were taken  using  only  
th e  thumb and fo re f in g e rs  o f  each hand# The tap e red  block was randomly 
s h if te d  4 in# e i th e r  to  th e  r ig h t  o r l e f t  o f  a  f ix e d  p o in t on th e  
table.* The fo u r  t r i a l s  were given i n  m  a l te rn a t in g  ascending* 
descending o rder beginning, a t  th e  narrow end o f  th e  tap e red  scale*. 
Following t h i s ,  Jgs were s a t ia te d  on th e  1-block* This was accom­
p lish ed  by E moving th e  1-block back and fo r th  between th e  thumb 
■and fo re f in g e r  o f  th e  n o n -p refe rred  hand fo r  60 secs* This procedure 
was based -on Bakan’s  (J$63) study which found, passive  a m  movement, 
i . e * f . s h i f t in g  th e  1-b lock  between th e  thumb and fo re f in g e rs , y ie ld ed  
la rg e r  KFAEs than  th e  u su a l method o f having th e  su b je c t move h is  
fingers- up and. down th e  1-block* The 60 secs* s a t ia t io n  period  was 
se le c te d  on th e  b a s is  o f C arlson’ s (1961) d a ta  which in d ic a te d  maximm  
KFAE e f f e c t s  occurred u s in g  th i s  tim e in te rval.*  Pour- more judgments 
o f  th e  T-block were th en  taken  a s  before* KFAE- sco res were ob tained  
by su b tra c tin g  th e  mean o f  th e  fo u r T-block measurements before­
s a t ia t io n  from th e  mean o f  th e  fo u r T-block measurements a f t e r
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s a t ia t io n  had occurred* Ifean. sco res were u t i l i s e d  to  minima© 
s ta r t in g  p o s it io n  e f f e c ts  found by Wertheimer (1954) end in t r a t e s t  
v a r ia b il i ty *  Ss wore th e n 'le d  out o f th e  KFAE area# to ld , to  remove 
th e i r  goggles* and asked to  f i l l  ou t th e  q u e s tio n m ire  and mood forms* 
(See S ection  £*)
A fter one hour o f th e  in te rp o la te d  a c t iv i ty  assigned  to  each' 
group* th e  KFAE measure was repeated*
B* Group I— Stimulus Induction
Ss .in group I  were given bn© hour o f percep tua l d e p riv a tio n  
ly in g  on a 3 4 j x 12 in*' m etal frame bed*. T ranslucent goggles5 e a r -  
phones* cardboard c u ff s , and gloves top© used to  m aintain  a r e la t iv e ly  
monotonous p ercep tua l s t a t e .  The tra n s lu c e n t goggles were made from 
a  p a ir  o f  P o la ro id  dark-adapfcor g la s se s  by s u b s ti tu t in g  th e  red  lens© 
w ith  w hite  on ion-sk in  paper * The "Koss” sponge-lined earphones were 
connected t o  a "Hewlett Packard* audio o s c i l l a to r  (model 200 B) s e t  
a t  100 cps* am plified  100 tim es* (See Appendix B fo r  in stru c tio n s* .)
C* 'Group XX—Stlnm lns Augmentation
Ss in  group I I  were given one hour o f in creased  k in e s th e tic  
experience consisting , o f  f iv e  tim ed ta s k s  which they  were in s tru c te d  
to  perform  *as qu ick ly , but as e f f i c ie n t ly ,  a s  possib le*11 S se le e te d  
th e  order in  which th e  ta s k s  were p resen ted  by p ick ing  a card, from a 
tw enty-card  deck* This deck contained  one o f  each s u i t  o f  th e  numbers 
one through five*  These numbers, in  turn* corresponded to  th e  numbers 
p rev iously  assigned  to  each o f th e  f iv e  task s*
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S3 were th e n  t e s te d  on each o f th e se  f iv e  ta s k s  w ith in  a  one- 
hour in te rv a ls  P u rsu it r o to r  (16 min*)* Pick-up s t ic k s  (4*5 m ine). 
Reversed a lphabet (14 M t ) ,  Minnesota Rate o f M anipulation (6 min*)* 
and F inger maze (4*5 min*) (See Appendix B f o r  in s t ru c t io n s  and th e  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f  each ta sk * )
D* Group I I I —C ontro l
■Ss i n  t h i s  group were in s t ru c te d  to  r e tu rn  to  th e  experim ental 
room e x a c tly  one' hour a f t e r  com pleting th e  i n i t i a l  q u e s tio n n a ire  
and mood forms* They were a ls o  to ld  th a t  th ey  could do any th ing  th ey  
would l ik e  i n  th a t  hour* Cue hour 'la te r  th e  KEAE procedure was 
repeated# Ss were th en  req u e s te d  to  in d ic a te  what th ey  d id  during  
th e  experim ental hour#
B* Measurement o f Xfood and B srsonal Bata 
A fte r  com pleting th e  i n i t i a l  KFAE te s t*  a l l  So were asked to  
f i n  o u t  a  sho rtened  v e rs io n  o f th e  q u e s tio n n a ire  form devised  by 
Wendt e t  a l*  (1963) d iv id ed  in to  personal Bata and an A djective  Check 
l i s t  (long  ACL#) (See Appendix 0 f o r  a  copy o f t h i s  q u e s tio n n a ire  
and ACL*)
The ACL c o n s is ted  o f 135 a d je c t iv e s  which §  was in s tru c te d ' to  
mark to  a p p ro p ria te ly  d e sc rib e  h is  mood s t a te  a t  t h a t  moment * 3 was
to ld  to  p lace  a  double check to  th e  l e f t  o f  th e  a d je c tiv e  i f  i t  
" d e f in i te ly  ap p lied 11: a  s in g le  check i f  i t  "even s l ig h t ly  ap p lied 1*: 
c ro ss  through th e  a d je c t iv e  i f  i t  " d e f in a te iy  d id  n o t apply” : and 
" leav e  i t  blank” i f  i t  d id  no t apply* o r i f  S "could  n o t decide#”
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A double shook was scored, a s  k 9 a  s in g le  check 'counted' w hile 
leav ing  th e  a d je c tiv e  blank o r c ro ss in g  through-'the a d je c tiv e  were-' 
scored as 2 and 1 re sp ec tiv e ly *  This l i s t '  m s  readm in iste red  a f t e r  
the' f i n a l  KFAS- measurement#
A fo rced  choice Change, i n  Kood (sh o rt ACL) form devised  by 
Wendt* e t  al» (1962) c o n sis ted  of 33 tw o~adjective groups# (see  
Appendix-0*} T his list was given along w ith  th e  second long ACL 
fo llow ing  com pletion o f the- f i n a l  KFAE te s t#  I t  was employed to  
provide a  f a i r l y  ra p id  e s tim ate  of th e  type  o f  mood change occurring  
in  each group. Bs- marked, t h i s  list to  in d ic a te  whether th e  a d je c tiv e  
group ap p lied  more ^Before1* o r ^liow.1*'
m m vm
E ffe c ts  o f M anipulating th e  Sfcinolus Background l e v e l  on
mm
A* Presence o f  th e  KFAE
th e  KFAE i s  u su a lly  d e fin ed  a s  th e  d if fe re n c e  between th e  
C on tro l measure (b efo re  I -h lo c k  s a t ia t io n )  and th e  Experim ental 
measure ( a f t e r  s a t ia tio n # }  The IIrnn P i t n e y  l a t e s t  (& iegelt  1956} 
was need to  test f o r  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the d if fe re n c e  between th e se  
two measures#:
The combined B ale and fem ale sco res  f o r  each experim ental group 
a t  KFAE I  in d ic a te d  C ontro l and E xperim ental m easures were s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
d i f f e r e n t  fo r  th e  Stim ulus Seduction and C ontro l groups only* D iffe r­
ences betw een. th e s e  measures f o r  th e  Stim ulus Augmentation. group 
approached th e  a rb i ta r y  laurel chosen f o r  ■significance (£^*053^'*)
The eoiiM rsd group sco res  fo r  m ales and fem ales s e p a ra te ly  in d ic a te d  
a  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  between th e s e  m easures fo r  bo th  male arid 
fem ale data* The means, D evalues, -and a s so c ia te d  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  f o r  
th e se  measures a re  in d ic a te d  i n  T able 1*
Table 2 g iv es  th e  means, D evalues, and a s so c ia te d  p r o b a b i l i t ie s  
f o r  d if fe re n c e s  between C on tro l and E xperim ental m easures o f  KFAE a t  
r e t e s t*  The d if fe re n c e s  between th e se  m easures fo r  a l l  groups were 
i n  the. p red ic te d  d ire c tio n #  t* e* #. an. in c re a se  in  apparen t si&e o f th e  
standard  b lock  a f t e r  s a t i a t i o n  on th e  I^block* However, on ly  d if fe re n c e s  
o b ta in ed  in  th e  S tim ulus Bedtaetion group were s ig n if ic a n t*  a lthough
m
mControl group scores approached the accepted significance level 
(l*a»0S&*) .
B* D ifferen tial Iffa c ts  of Experinmn&aX Manijmlaiions and of 
$m> Differences in  Jmoent of M S
The treatments by levels analysis of variance. (Idndquist* 1956) 
was used to  te s t fo r differences between experimental conditions 
and 009090 in  siasnnt of' flAE*
ffe:differences were,found 'betmeii ^Eperiiisntal .groups or sexes, 
tm  either in i t ia l  WM or re te s t WOM scores* Th®s»data 0 ^  given 
in  fables $ and 4*
There m s an in teraction  effect, between, the. experimental -groups, 
and sexes using the difference scores 'between in i t ia l  and re te s t 
mm (i*0%* M s  II.*  W  I) (F*$4.7* p fbe ffissan difference
scores, fo r males in  the Stimulus Beduciion -condition m s -*1*37 *t This 
score m s **31 in  the Aupientation condition, and **H in  the Control 
condition* As shorn in  fig* 1, females obtained a consistent- m&m 
increase in  re te s t M S —rela tiv e  be in i t ia l  KfAB measures—*acros s 
the -same conditions-* Table. 5 gives the- mam and standard deviations 
for Change in  KFAE* Hie analysis _ of. variance (Table 6) indicated 
that, differences between experimental conditions- and saxes were not. 
aijgnlfiodxst for Change in  WM. scores*
o* m u m m tw  o f  m m
The tedo^ord^ method C^Logd* -If56) was, used to- obtain-
correlations for in ternal consistency (sp lit-h a lf coefficients) and
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iestw reiesfc  r e l i a b i l i t y
I n  g en e ra ls in te r n a l  .consistency m s  M #  through th e  e - ^ r im e n ia l  
groups fo r  bo th  i n i t i a l  and f in a l. KF&g* fem ales appeared, to  be l e s s  
-consisten t th an  m ales, e s p e c ia l ly  w ithin. th e  deduction  condition#
The t e s t - r e i e s t  s t a b i l i t y  o f  I TM  f o r  males was c o n s is te n t ly  
h ig h e r than  f o r  fem ales* Going from  E d u c tio n  to  Augmentation to  
C o n tro l c o n d itio n s , t e s t» r e te s t  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f o r  m ales were +.*48,
+ .74 , +*Sb, re sp e c tiv e ly #  These correlations ■were .a ll s ig n if ic a n t*
None o f th e  t e s t* r e te s t  c o r r e la t io n s  fo r  fem ales i n  any experim ental 
group approached th e  *05 le v e l, o f  s ig n ific an c e*
A comparison o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  and s t a b i l i t y  c o e f f ic ie n ts  suggests  
th e  g re a te s t  amount: o f  fu n c tio n a l  f lu c tu a t io n  { C a tta i l ,  1957) f o r  
fem ales occurred  i n  th e  Stim ulus Augmentation group* For m ales, 
fu n c t io n a l  f lu c tu a t io n  s h e a r e d  t o  be greatest- .In th e  s tim u lu s 
deduction  groups l e a s t  f lu c tu a t io n  f o r  fem ales seemed to  occur in  
the- C on tro l group, w h ile  m ales appeared t o  f lu c tu a te  l e a s t  i n  th e  
Stim ulus Augmentation cond ition*
E ffe c ts , o f  Exnerim ental l ^ m m la t lo n  o f  stim u lus Background
b e v e l on Moods
A# C o rre la tio n s  Between Hood Change and Change in  KFAE 
Table 8 g iv es  th e  c o r re la t io n s  between mood change and Change 
i n  KFAB (KFAE I I  «* ICFAE I )  scores*  Change i n  Hood sc o re s  were, 
ob ta ined  by su b tra c tin g  th e  f i n a l  sco re  g iven  any one a d je c t iv e  a f t e r  
KFAE I I  from th e  o r ig in a l  score o f  th e  a d je c tiv e  a f t e r  KFAB I* These
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d iffe re n c e  sco res were added, w ithout reg a rd  to  s ig n ,  f o r  a i l  135 
a d je c tiv e s * :
Both' c o r re la t io n s  o f  +*48 fo r  m ales, 'and +*33 fo r  ■combined 
sco res ,-w ere  s ig n i f ic a n t  in  th e  Stim ulus ''Seduction group* A 
c o r re la t io n  o f  +*39' f o r  fem ales i n  th e  C ontro l co n d itio n  was asso­
c ia te d  w ith  a  p ro b a b il i ty  o f  p  <*10* A ll rem aining c o r re la t io n s  
f a i l e d  to  reach  s ig n if ic a n c e  lev e l*  Males tended to  in d ic a te ’ 
c o n s is te n tly  h igher c o rre la t io n s  between changes in  Mood and KFAB' 4 
th an  females* a lthough  th e  c o r re la t io n  fo r  m ales in  th e  'C ontro l1 
c o n d itio n  was in  th e  n eg a tiv e  d ire c tio n *
B* -Mood-Change
An a n a ly s is  o f v a r ia n c e , i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f a b le  9 , in d ic a te d  
s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  i n  mood change occurred, a s  a  fu n c tio n  of 
experim ental trea tm en t (F5^ *98, p <*05*} S ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  
were a lso  found* between sexes {P«4*68, 'p  <*025,  tw o -ta ile d * )"  Hearn 
and stan d ard  d e v ia tio n s  f o r  m ale, fem ale, ■ and t o t a l  mood change a re  
g iven  i n  Table 10 f o r  each stim ulus condition* The g re a te s t  amount 
o f mood change occurred  in  th e  Stim ulus Seduction group, 'w ith  a  t o t a l  
mean mood .change score  o f  70*?6* Mean mood change sco res  fo r  th e  
S tim ulus Augmentation and C ontro l groups were 55*60, ’and 55*20, 
re sp ec tiv e ly *  B egard lesa ' o f  th e  group, fem ales changed i n  mood more 
o f te n  than, m ales ,’ ’w ith  a  mean Mood Change sco re  o f 67*15 vs* 53*69 
f o r  males*
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0 . Mood F ac to rs
E ight mood fa c to r s  have tee n  is o la te d  by Jfowlis (1956* eee 
Lazarus * 1962), a s  having s u b s ta n t ia l  independent d e f in i t io n  .in’ th e  
ACL* These f a c to r s  mere scored  se p a ra te ly  fo r  males and fem ales in  
each: experim ental group* fig *  -2 g ra p h ic a lly  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  degree  
to  which males and fem ales checked th o se  item s which loaded th ese  
fac to rs*
Although exac ting  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana ly ses  o f  th e se  da ta  have not 
y e t  been- perform ed. Table 11 in d ic a te s  th e  items- d e fin in g  each f a c t o r ,  
and th e  degree to  which m ales and fem ales endorsed each item* Since 
Wendt, ©t a l .  (1961) has suggested th a t  a  change -in mood score  o f 7 
or more i s  "em p irica lly ” s ig n i f ic a n t ,  only  d ifferences, between male 
and female sco res which a re  a t  l e a s t  ? w ill be considered here*.
Females f e l t  more- A ggressive, Depressed, and Anxious th an  males 
under Stim ulus '-deduction* Moreover, they  fe'lV  more t h i s  way under 
Stim ulus .Reduction than  under any o th e r  condition* Males fe lt., more 
D eactive ( i* e * , s lu g g ish , drowsy, t i r e d ,  bo red , and l&ssy) th an  fem ales 
under t h i s  condition*. Moreover, th ey  f e l t  more D eactive under -Stimulus 
.Reduction th an  -under any o th e r  condition* I n  th e  Stim ulus Augmentation 
group,, fem ales f e l t  more E teasant and S o c ia lly  A ffec tio n a te  th an  males* 
They fe lt-m o re  P leasan t and S o c ia lly  A ffec tio n a te  in  t h i s  co nd ition  
th an  in  any o ther*  Females f e l t  more A ctive and E g o tis t ic  th an  th e i r  
male co u n te rp a rts  in  th e  C ontrol group* Moreover, th ey  f e l t  more 
t h i s  way in  th e  C ontrol co n d itio n  th an  in  any other*
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Bfe&ns and U-v&Xues fo r  C ontro l and' 
E xperim ental m easures o f  KFAB X
<wii«liaKi<fcrfcj MW wrtwiwuep ji^  .i inima wi auw «iw nnmigip'iw i Hi 11 n ji n u urmu »J>g 11 n i




.Males 16.30 18.44 64 .0 <.025
Females 14.75 16.18 76 .0 7 - 0 5
t o t a l 15.53 17.31 289.0 -.0097
Augmentation
Males 15.40 16.80 84.0 > .0 5
Females 15.15 16.65 80.5 >,05
t o t a l 15.28 16.73 340.5 “ .0537
C ontro l
Males 14.79 16.79 95.0 > .0 5
Females 15.20 17.17 72.5 > .05
T o ta l 15.00 16.98 325.0 “ .0329
TOTAL
Kales 16.07 17.34 751.50 =,0179
Females 15.03 16.66 686,50 ®*Q044
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A nalysis of-variance  fo r  
KFAB I  sco res
Source o f V a ria tio n Sum o f  Squares i f Mean Square F
Stim ulus Level 2*33 2 1*19 *28
S0K *21 1 *21 *05
I n te r a c t io n  (SL xS) 2 6*18
W ith in  C e il 357*39 34 4*26 1*45
T o ta l 372*34 39
m s m  4
A nalysis o f va riance  f o r  
STAB 11 sco res
Source-of f a r i a t io n Sura-of S p a re s d f Mean Square P.
Stim ulus level 1*55 a m #28
Sex ♦43 i .43 *15
In te r a c t io n  (SL x  S) 0*92 a 4*46 1*50
W ithin  C e lls 236*55 84 2.82
T o ta l 247*45 39
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TABLE 5
Ileans and standard deviations for 
Change in KFffi (KFAE I I  - KFAE I )  scores
Mftl.it* ,___ Female T o ta l
Mean 3»D+,:,... Mean' . B A  ^  . Kean S*H
- C ondition 
Reduction -1*3? 2*02 4*05 2.40 -*66- 2*33
Augmentation -  ♦ » 2*06 -*96 2*38 —♦63- 2*24
C ontro l 4  *1! 2*02 -129 2*13 -*59 2*19
TABUS 6
A nalysis o f v a rian ce  fo r  
Change i n  KFAE sc o re s
Scarce o f  V a ria tio n Snm o f Bewares d f .Mean Sqnar© . F
Stiim ilus Level *08 2 *04 *01
Bex ♦97 I *W, *19
In te r a c t io n  (3L x  3} 32*0? 2 16*04 3*17*
W ithin C e ll 424.62 84 5*06
T o ta l 45? *74 89
*  p <*10 (T w o-ta iled )
ZB
trn m  ?
X B torm l cosisio te ix^  and 
iest*»retcst roliatoiXitj of KPAE
................ StfliOftalf Coprolatlorts............ .......
. : P 3ttuct>l.on :  ^ AuH£osifcGfc3ofl f   Cog&roX..r  ....
Control &gceriKsantel Control Extxpteantal Cotftyl .. fepsrlagitol
KqX®
iwm t +•76 +♦73 ♦ •a +*62 +♦81 +•67iwm xi ♦*77 +♦76 +•93 +*^ +•95 +♦56
?esml0
83P1AS X +•4? +♦79 +*66 +•86 +•67 +•65
SPAS XX +*38 +•24 +•74 +•8? +•82 +•75
Total
kfab i +#65 +•77 +•03 +*86 +•72 +*69
KEW XX +•66 +•47 +♦62 +•82 +*87 +*69
Kalo
Foral©












« p <.025 




C o rre la tio n s  between Mood Change 
and Change in  KFAE
. .Bednetion . . /m sm ehtation C ontrol .
Male 4”* 4 a* 4*32 -#27
Female
t o t a l
4 .16





4p < * 05 
p <*X0
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m a s s  9
tmat&B&Q. af TOrtesss iter Ctmga la Sood s e m e
SOIXrCMSI Q? foga o£ Hcp®©Q 13980 dflpSBW* r?
SitaxkiD  XavoQl 4725.05? 2  20S2.55 3 . 9 ^
Intosaotion (£5. as 0}
W .'«»«UIWW1W>I
t&thin CeOl
3960.11 3960.11 6 .6 8 »





.ii jwt w w iwww
SotoO, 53520.46 89
*  p  <»0S 
«® p < . m
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TABUS 10
Keans and s tandard  d e v ia tio n s  fo r  
m ale, fem ale, and t o t a l  mood change
Seduction 64 *40 25*31 77*13 27*27 70*76 27*12
Augmentation 49*40 12*76 61*30 27*68 55*60 22*39
C ontro l 47*87 23*89 62*53 20*92 55*20 23*62
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tm m  u
Mood factors and item' endorsement 
for Bales.and females
Seduction Augnentation Control
Mood fa c to r M.:. . ‘ : p '1 . : ' . - F . M F ■.......
A ggression
Annoyed 4  I 4-3 4- 1 im 2 4  1 4  1
S abe llions 4  1 4, f *> 2 — A -  5 0
Angry -  3 «4 3 4  1 -  3 -t i 4- 1
■Bofiant' ..TI...4JL 0. 4*. 1 4  1 ,,,4 ,3 .^  .
' T o ta l’" •' ; ‘ ' o ■ m 0 — 8 2 4  '3 '
P leasan tness
C arefree It ** 2 — 1 4  1 410 ** 3
’S m m tlrn ■ 1 «» 3 «w> ^ 4  5 *» 2 4 9
W itty .......—...A.. -  5 -  1 ...... 4 /1
T o ta l r* -  { ' 1 '-10
.^ ..™
’4  4 413
A c tiv a tio n
E nergetic — 1 «* 6 4  1 «* 2 0 4 2
Vigorous * 3 #* ,4 — 6 0 *» 2 4  5
A c tiv e . . ...(.—14.........r4 .3,.,.,.... 4* 1 . . —' .1. n . . -  5
T o ta l "' - i s '-13' — 3 — X& jgj1
D eac tiv a tio n
Sluggish 4  B 4  3 4  X 0 4 3 -  3
Drowsy '*tll 4* 4 -  3 — 6 4  4 4  4
f ire d . 4*10 4* 1 4  1 4  4 4  4 4  1
Bored ** 1 4*3 4  1 -  1 0 — 1
hgvgrir 4* 6 4* a *>..5. . t» 5 4..X ...
“ ‘ T o ta l’ ' '  
Egotism
' 4*34 *4* £ ‘ JJJ,- " i .g 4  f " 4 2',-
B o astfu l O' 4  i 4- 2 0 «i /* ** 1
E g o tis t ic * 7 -  4 1 5 ** 3
iwp
m  1 0
:—. 2S t a t i c a l  . 4* 3 . «*. 2. 4- 1 ........ ......O .*» 6
•11
Reduction Augmentation ■ C ontrol
Mood f a c to r  I-t F M • F H F
■aeawn wn; ny cl1! niMWiniiruWwtfir.i r aim ^ *i i».< ifcn jtrtjMWMwiiiJiii1: 'i
■Social A ffec tio n
Warmhearted -  1 -  5 -  3 4 3 0 4 4
Kindly 0 -  3 0 4 5 0 4 4
Genial 0 .....~-jL.:.-It. .9.... • .. ** 1 . tJ L i 4 2
T ota l — 1 -15 -12
. . .  r m r
-  3 410
Depression
Downhearted » 7 4 5 -  2 *a* 4 -  3 -■■3
Sad — 2 4 2 4 1 -  7 «*> 4 4 1
O ptim istic 0 4  ? 4 6 0 4 1 -14
S a t is f ie d 4 4 4 2. 4 1 -  2 -  7 0
Blue _t ..,,4. _ ~ 3 _ ^ ~ , .3 _ — 6 4 2 T ?
T o ta l «> ^ 413 4 3 -19 —11 ”23
Anxiety
J i t t e r y ~ 2 4-14 4 1 0 *** 6 «*> 4
MFig* 1 In te ra c t io n  between male and female Change in  KFAE 
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E ffe c ts  o f I4 an im la ting  th e  Background Stim ulus Level on KFAE 
In  general*  th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  in  th e  p resen t study f a i l e d  
to  support th e  s ta te d  hypotheses* and a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  in te r p r e t  
w ith in  th e  framework o f  any e x is t in g  theo ry  r e la t in g  a f t e r e f f e c t s  
and stim ulus background le v e ls .
th e  d if fe re n c e s  between C ontro l and Experim ental measures a t  
i n i t i a l  KFAE t e s t in g  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  u su a l a f te r e f f e c t  was found 
fo r  th ese  su b jec ts*  The d if fe re n c e s  between th e se  measures a t  r e t e s t '  
KFAE in d ic a te d  th a t  one o f  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  m anipulating  th e  stim ulus 
background le v e l  was to  e lim in a te  th e  a f t e r  e f f e c t  fo r  th e  Stim ulus 
Augmentation group. This f in d in g  suggests  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  t h a t  th e  
increased ' stim ulus' background le v e l  hampere&dany 'f u r th e r ' in c re a se  in  
s a t ia t io n  using  th e  in te rp o la te d  X*block ex p erien ce . This in t e r ­
p re ta t io n  would be c o n s is te n t w ith  Duncan1 a (1956) concept, o f th e  
s im ila r i ty  between s a t ia t io n  and re a c tiv e  in h ib i t io n .
Perhaps th e  most im portant s in g le  f in d in g  in  th e  p resen t study 
concerns th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e f f e c t  o f m anipulating  the ' stim ulus back­
ground le v e l  on male and female r e t e s t  KFAE scores# Although no 
d if fe re n c e s  between experim ental groups o r sexes were found u sin g  KFAE 
r e t e s t  scores* th e  in te ra c t io n  e f f e c t  between Change in  KFAE and 
stim ulus background le v e l  in d ic a te d  th a t  males and fem ales rea c te d  
d i f f e r e n t ly  to  th e  same experim ental co n d itio n . IiJhile B art ho i (1958) 
a ls o  f a i l e d  to  o b ta in  sex  d if fe re n c e s  in  KFAE scores* he d id  f in d  a
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p o s i t iv e  c o r re la t io n  fo r  m ales between KFAE and th e  ph i phenomenon 
which was n ega tive  fo r  fem ales# He suggests h is  r e s u l t s  p o in t to  
sex  d if fe re n c e s  in  b ra in  s tru c tu re #  Any d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  
i n  th e  p resen t study  should* th e re fo re*  take  in to  account th e se  
sex  d iffe ren ces#
While no d if fe re n c e s  i n  KFAE as a  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  stim u lus back­
ground appeared* fem ales d id  g e t th e  p red ic te d  in c re a se  in  KFAE 
fo llow ing  th e  Stim ulus Reduction condition#  The o th e r  p red ic te d  
r e la t io n s h ip s  between stim ulus background le v e l  and r e t e s t  KFAE* 
i#e#* th a t  in te rm ed ia te  and low est amount o f KFAE would be found in  
th e  C ontrol and S tim ulus Augmentation conditions*  re sp ec tiv e ly *  were 
n o t supported fey th e  data* In  fa c t*  males ob tained  g re a te r  KFAE 
(which were s l ig h t ly  h igher th an  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  KFAE) in  th e  C ontro l 
condition* w hile th e  d a ta  f o r  fem ales in d ic a te s  t h e i r  sm a lle s t KFAE 
occurred  under t h i s  same condition#
One p o ss ib le  reaso n  fo r  th e  d is p a r i ty  between th e  p red ic te d  and 
ob ta in ed  r e s u l t s  in  th e  p re sen t study  might be th e  f a c t  th a t  t h i s  
study  was p a r t i a l l y  based on in fe re n ce s  from v is u a l  a f t e r e f f e c t  
s tu d ies#  S p itz  and Xipman (i960) among o th e rs  {e*g«* Gardner* 1961) 
have f a i l e d  to  f in d  .any s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  between k in es th e tic , 
and v is u a l  a f te r e f f e c ts #  Consequently* th e  p e r t in e n t  study by Doans* 
e t  a l*  (1959) which found in c re ased  s iz e  in  v is u a l  a f te r e f f e c t s  a f t e r  
sensory  dep riva tion*  might no t be g e n e ra liza b le  to  in v e s tig a t io n  o f  
a f t e r e f f e c t s  i n  th e  k in e s th e tic  m odality# Here again* however* th e
f a c t  th a t  fem ales d id  o b ta in  la r g e r  a f t e r e f f e c t s  a t  r e t e s t  fo llow ing  
sensory  red u c tio n  suggests a  h igher c o r r e la t io n  between a f t e r e f f e c t  
m o d a litie s  may e x is t  f o r  fem ales th an  males#
The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  m anipu lating  th e  stim ulus background le v e l  
might have served  to  decrease  any a f t e r e f f e c t  a t  r e t e s t  should be 
considered# Except f o r  a  s l ig h t  in c re a se  in  KFAE f o r 1 fem ales i n  th e  
Reducation condition* and m ales i n  th e  C ontro l group* KFAE I I  sco res  
were sm a lle r th an  a t  . i n i t i a l  KFAE t e s t i n g .  I t  I s  suggested th a t  
p rev io u s ly  rep o rte d  t e s t - r e t e s t  s tu d ie s  might a ls o  show t h i s  decrease  
on r e t e s t  in  KFAE' sc o re s  i f  th e  means fo r  th e se  sco res were computed# 
This would suggest th e  occurrence of a  p o ss ib le  ^ p ra c tic e  e f f e c t” 
on rep ea ted  t e s t in g .
Hone o f  th e  p re d ic tio n s  reg a rd in g  t e s t - r e t e s t  r e l i a b i l i t i e s  were 
supported* i . e . *  th a t  r e l i a b i l i t y  would decrease  in  th e  fo llow ing  
o rd e r  o f  c o n d itio n s t Control* S tim ulus Reduction* and Stim ulus 
Augm entation. Here again*, sex  d if fe re n c e s  were s tr ik in g #  The 
r e l i a b i l i t y  f o r  fem ales was n e g lig ib le  re g a rd le s s  o f group# -Male 
r e l i a b i l i t y  was c o n s is te n t ly  h igher th an  f o r  fem ales# A ll of th e  
t e s t - r e t e s t  c o r re la t io n s  f o r  m ales were s ig n if ic a n t* , and th e  *H?& 
c o r re la t io n  ob tained  in  th e  Stim ulus Reduction group fo r  m ales i s  
q u i te  high# In te rn a l, co n sis ten cy  f o r  m ales .was also, h ig h er th a n  ■for, 
females#- These r e s u l t s  suggest th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  KFAE may be 
measuring- some c o n s is te n t b e h av io ra l p ro cess  fo r  males which i s  n e t 
s ta b le  f o r  fem ales s in c e  re te s t-  s t a b i l i t y  i s  high f o r  th e  former* 
bu t no t th e  l a t t e r *  sex#
Functional, ■ fluctuation was q u ite  apparent in  t h i s ' t e s t #  The 
h ypo thesis  th a t  th e  g re a te s t  amount o f f lu c tu a t io n  would occur in  
th e  Stim ulus Augmentation and Reduction groups was p a r t i a l l y  supported 
by each sex . ■ For males* th e  g re a te s t  amount o f  f lu c tu a t io n  seemed to  
occur i n  th e  Stim ulus Reduction group# Females appeared to  o b ta in  
th e  g re a te s t  amount o f f lu c tu a t io n  i n  th e  'Stim ulus Augmentation group#. 
However* n e ith e r  sex  ob ta ined  minimum f lu c tu a t io n  in - th e  C ontrol 
group a s  p red ic ted#
E ffe c ts ' o f  .Ihcperimental. M anipulations .of Stim ulus Background 
Level on Hoods
A. C o rre la tio n s  Between Mood Change and Change in  KFAE 
The s ig n if ic a n t  c o r re la t io n  between mood change and change .in 
KFAE fo r  m ales in  th e  Stim ulus Reduction group suggests th e  e x is ten ce  
o f a ■p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip  between KFAE -and: mood 'f lu c tu a tio n  fo r  
th a t- s e x  "in t h i s  condition# I t  i s  noteworthy th a t-1 t h i s  c o r re la t io n  
was ob ta ined  under th e  same experim ental co n d itio n  which seemed to  
c o n ta in  th e  l e a s t  amount- o f f r i c t i o n a l  f lu c tu a tio n *  a n d 'th e ‘g re a te s t  
amount o f mood change# fferhaps i f  KFAE i s  m easuring some r e la t iv e ly  
s ta b le  behavior p rocess in  males* most o f  th e  variance  between KFAE 
te s t in g  can be 'accoun ted  fo r  by a  change in  mood when f lu c tu a t io n  i s  
vdnjLm&l#
Two p o ss ib le  reasons f o r  th e  n e g lig ib le  c o r re la t io n s  found between 
Change in  KFAE and mood change fo r  fem ales may be suggested# As 
p rev io u sly  ind ica ted*  KFAE does n o t appear to  be a  s ta b le  phenomenon
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fo r  fem ales, and B orgatta  (1961) has suggested th a t  kCt m easures o f  
mood were not a s  r e l i a b le  o r  c o n s is te n t fo r  fem ales a s  males*
B* Mood Change
T his study o ffe re d  s tro n g  support fo r  th e  use  o f an AC1 as  a  
s e n s i t iv e  measure o f  experim ental m anipulations o f  stim u lus background 
le v e l*  The f in d in g  th a t  males changed in  mood l e s s  o f te n  th an  fem ales 
i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  p rev ious re sea rch  in  t h i s  a re a  (A nastasi# 195$©)
The g re a te s t  amount o f  mood change f o r  bo th  m ales and fem ales 
occurred  i n  th e  Stim ulus Reduction condition* I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  
n o te  th a t  th e  g re a te s t  d if fe re n c e s  between i n i t i a l  and r e t e s t  KFAE 
sc o re s  a ls o  occurred  in  t h i s  condition# I t  would seem th a t  t h i s  
experience had th e  most d is ru p tiv e  in flu e n ce  on g en era l p e rs o n a lity  
functioning*: The previous s tu d ie s  in  p e rcep tu a l i s o la t io n  a re  g e n e ra lly  
c o n s is te n t w ith  t h i s  notion* although many o f  th ese  s tu d ie s  have 
d i f f i c u l t y  finding m easurable p e rso n a lity  e f f e c t s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
dep riva tion*
0* Mood F ac to rs
In  general*  th e  mood f a c to r s  ten d  to  in d ic a te  .sex d if fe re n c e s  
in  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  v a rio u s stim ulus cond itions*  T his f in d in g  
suppo rts  Borgatta* s (1961) sta tem ent which cau tioned  a g a in s t g e n e ra lis in g  
mood changes a c ro ss  sexes i n  any experim ental treatm ent*  Females 
tended, to  reg a rd  th e  -Stimulus Reduction experience a g g re ss iv e ly  and 
w ith  anxiety*  The same experience fo r  males seemed to  promote only
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a g en era l lo s s  o f psycho log ical energy* The Stim ulus Augmentation 
co n d itio n  brought about an apparen t in c re a se  i n  fe e l in g s  o f 
p leasan tn ess  and s o c ia l  a ffe c tio n , f o r  females^, w hile  m ales in d ic a te d  
a  decrease  in  th e se  fe e l in g s  under th e  same co n d itio n s  * Even C ontro l 
conditions' were n o t viewed th e  same "by males ■ and females* I-feles f e l t  
l e s s  aggressive and s o c ia l ly  a ffe c tio n a te *  w hile  fem ales indicated 
an in c re a se  i n  th e se  f e e l in g s  under t h i s  condition*
m owwmi
Perhaps th e  most s ig n i f ic a n t  f in d in g  to  emerge i n  t h i s  study 
i s  t h a t  sensory  s tim u la tio n  and k in e s th e t ic  a f t e r e f f e c t s  a re  complex 
v a r ia b le s  which in te r a c t  -d i f fe r e n t ia l ly  w ith  sex*'
The a f t e r e f f e c t  r e l i a b i l i t y  d a ta  suggest t h a t  k in e s th e t ic  a f t e r - ­
e f f e c t s  a t  least* e i th e r  do n o t r e f l e c t  th e  same b e h av io ra l p ro cess  
f o r  m ales and females.* o r  t h a t  th e  p rocess r e f le c te d  may be a  re­
latively s ta b le  phenomenon fo r  m ales which i s  u n s ta b le  i n  fem ale 
su b je c ts*  The p rev io u s ly  c i t e d  concepts by Eysenck (1955)* K lein  & 
Krach (1952), and W ertheimer (1954 ), p roposing  g en e ra l factor 
th e o r ie s  o f  b ra in  p ro cesses have f a i l e d  to  c o n s id e r- th e  e x is te n c e  
. o f  any m ajor d if fe re n c e  between male and fem ale b ra in  function ing*  
Perhaps B a rth o l (1958) i s  on th e  r i g h t  t r a c t ,  in  su g g estin g  d if fe re n c e s  
between male and fem ale *fb ra in  s tru c tu res* * 1
The in te r a c t io n  between KFAE and stim u lus le v e ls  f o r  sex es„ 
su g g ests  t h a t  k in e s th e t ic  a f t e r e f f e c t s  r e f l e c t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  some 
complex in te r a c t io n  between stim u lus le v e ls  and b eh av io ra l func­
tioning.*: More in fo rm a tio n  i s  n ecessa ry  to- ©.peculate f u r th e r  in to  
t h i s  re la tio n s h ip *  I t  i s  .suggested th a t  in c re a s in g  th e  stim u lus 
re d u c tio n  and augm entation p e rio d s  m ight h e lp  to  c la r i f y  th e  issu e *  
T h is would p a r t i c u la r ly  be th e  case  i f  a ia e  in  a f te r e f f e c t*  f o r  
e i t h e r  ©ex, was found t o  v a ry  w ith  th e  le n g th  o f  -experience in  
e i t h e r  condition*
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With th e  excep tion  of' a  fm i re c e n t s tu d ie s  (Arnhoff 4  Laon* 19631 
M ed  & fCeima, 19645 Gilverm&n, e t  a l*» 1961.1 H a lte rs  e t  al*.# 1962)
Bex d if fe re n c e s  in  s tijau ln s  re d u c tio n  have la rg e ly  been ignored* Most 
o f  th e  p ioneer work a t  McGill U n iv e rs ity  i n  t h i s  a re a  (Bexton, e t  & U, 
1954) was r e s t r i c t e d  to  male d a ta , and th e  stu<br which s p e c i f ic a l ly  
considered  sex  d if fe re n c e s  i n  .a ffe c t (W alte rs , e t  a l* f 1962) occu rring  
in  sensory re d u c tio n , ±s hampered by th e  use o f su b je c tiv e  s e l f - r e p o r t  
and in te rv iew  techniques*  The l i t e r a t u r e  in  t h i s  a re a  i s  c o n f l ic t in g  
and confusing—both  because o f th e  m easures employed to  in v e s tig a te  
a f f e c t ,  and p a r t ly  because se v e ra l d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  o f  sensory  red u c tio n  
have been used* (See B row nfield, 1964 in  p a r t ic u la r ' reg a rd in g  t h i s  
l a s t  p o in t* ) C onsidering th e  r e l a t iv e  b re v ity  o f  th e  s tim u lus re~  
d u c tio n  and augm entation p e rio d s  i n  t h i s  study compared to  s im ila r  
re se a rc h  in  sensory d e p riv a tio n  would seem to  in d ic a te  th e  use o f 
an a d je c t iv e  mood check . l i s t  a s  a  v a l id ,  r e l i a b l e  index  o f a f f e c t iv e  
change a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  v a r ia t io n s  in  sensory  reduction*  W ith only 
one hour o f reduced o r  in c re ased  sensory s t im u la tio n , d if fe re n c e s  in  
a f f e c t  between each c o n d itio n , and d if fe re n c e s  w ithin, each c o n d itio n , 
between males and fem ales, were obtained* I t  should be po in ted  ou t 
th a t  th e  co n d itio n s employed i n  th e  p re se n t study  invo lved  bo th  
p e rc e p tu a l and s o c ia l  i s o la t io n  i n  one ca se , and in c re ased  stim ulus 
v a r ia t io n  w ithou t lo s s  o f s o c ia l  co n tac t i n  th e  o ther*  F u r th e r ,
Cohen e t  a l .  ( i n  Solomon, e t  al+* 1961) has .'suggested th a t  th e  sex  
o f  th e  experim enter may p lay  an  im portan t r o le  i n  th e  way in  which
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males and fem ales perce ive  th e  sensory  red u c tio n  condition* The 
same argum ent would a lso  appear to  hold  i n  an increased  stim ulus 
condition*
F in a lly , th e  p o ss ib le  e ff ic a c y  o f in v e s tig a tin g  mood change a s  k 
an index o f  a ro u sa l le v e l  should be considered* L indsley (1951) 
has p rev io u sly  po in ted  o u t th e  r o le  a ro u sa l le v e l  may-- tak e  in  
shaping a ffe c t*  Kebb (1955) has proposed th a t  two e f f e c ts  of any 
stim ulus event a re  to  serve a s  a  cue fu n c tio n  in  guiding behav io r, 
and to  m anipulate th e  a ro u sa l fu n c tio n in g  lev e l*  The s im ila r i ty  
between Hebb*s d e f in i t io n  o f cue fu n c tio n  and Howlis* (1956) 
d e f in i t io n  o f mood as a lso  assuming a  cue fu n c tio n  in  the  s e l f -  
m onitoring and s e lf - r e g u la t io n  of complex behavior p a tte rn s ,  
suggests th a t  mood change might r e f l e c t  s h i f t s  in  a ro u sa l le v e l .
I f  t h i s  i s  th e  ca se , th en  previous th e o r ie s  o f  a ro u sa l le v e l  (e*g«* 
BerXyne, 1960$ F iske & Maddi, 1961) have inadequately  considered  
sex  d iffe re n c e s  i n  a ro u sa l functioning# The p resen t resea rch  suggests 
th a t  reduced o r in c reased  sensory s tim u la tio n  e f f e c ts  each sex some­
what d if fe re n tly *  For example fem ales in d ic a te d  fe e lin g s  o f an x ie ty  
and aggression i n  th e  stim ulus red u c tio n  co n d itio n , w hile  males 
experienced  only a  g en era l d e a c tiv a tio n  e f f e c t .  The p resert resea rch  
would in d ic a te  previous s tu d ie s  o f stim ulus background le v e ls  and 
a ro u sa l le v e l  fu n c tio n in g  have f a i le d  t o  consider th e  f u l l  com plexity 
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Opening I n s t r u c t io n s t
ftMy name i s  Richard Cherry* What you w i l l  he working on today i s  
connected w ith  oy m a s te r 's  th e s is *  th e  th in g s  you 'w ill fee asked to  do 
w i l l  no t invo lve  shocks and w i l l  .not fee painfull* I n  fact*, I  hope you m i l  
f in d  t h i s  experim ent in te re s tin g ^ , and en jo y ab le .
low I  want you t o  p lace  th e s e  goggles over your e y e s , l e t  ms know 
when you can n o t see  ou t o f  them* H er !  w i l l  le a d  you in to  th e  c lo sed - 
o f f  a re a  by your sh o u ld e rs . You w i l l  n o tic e  th e re  l a  a  w a ll  on your l e f t*  
and a  ta b le  on your r i g h t .  How tu rn  r ig h t  (o r face  fonward—i f  S was 
le f t-h a n d e d )  and you a re  between two ta b le s*  F in e . J u s t  walk between 
th e  t a b l e s .  Okay* stop.**
"T his t e s t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  a b i l i t y  to  Judge th e  w id ths o f o b je c ts  
h e ld  between th e  thumb and fo re f in g e rs  o f  th e  hands. You w i l l  use 
on ly  th e se  f in g e r s  throughout t h i s  t e s t .
I  w i l l  p re sen t a b lock  to  your l e f t  hand (o r  r ig h t  hand* i f  $ 
was le f t-h a n d e d )  in  a  holder*  You a re  to  g r ip  th e  b lock  w ith  th e  thumb 
and fo re f in g e r  o f  your hand. h e t t © t r y  i t  o n ce .1*
B p laced  Sf& f in g e r s  w ith in  th e  holder*  and moved th e  h o ld er along 
th e  le n g th  o f  th e  block* s ta t in g s  nThis b lock  i s  th e  same w id th  from 
h ere  to  h e re .11 S*s l e f t  hand was th en  taken  ou t o f th e  holder* and th e  
in s t r u c t io n s  were con tinued . fsH ith  your r ig h t  hand (o r l e f t*  i f  3 was 
le£t*%and©d) you w i l l  f e e l  a  ta p e re d  b lock  o f wood.*1 £  p laced  S?s  
finger©  w ith in  th e  holder* and moved th e  ho lder along th e  le n g th  o f th e
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ta p e re d  b lo ck , s t a t in g ,  "T his b lock  goes from very  t in y  tip h a re , to  
w r y  b ig  u p ‘here*" S?s  band was removed from th e  b o ld e r , and th e  
in s t ru c t io n s  were continued*
"Using only th e  thumb and fo re f in g e r ,  you a re  to  f in d  a p lace  
on th e  tap e red  b lock  which equals th e  w idth  o f  th e  block in  your 
l e f t  (o r  r i g h t ,  i f  §  was le f t-h a n d e d )  hand*
You can b e s t  f in d  th e  p lace  o f  e q u a l i ty  w ith  your r i g h t  (o r  
l e f t ,  i f  §  was le f t-h a n d e d )  hand by a  se rc in g  in  technique* 1 w i l l  
s t a r t  you a l t e r n a te ly  from th e  narrow and wide ends o f  th e  ■ tap e red  
block* As yon move th e  s l id e r  a long  th e  ta p e re d  b lo ck , you m il .  p ass  
some p o in t which seems about equal to  you* Move back and fo r th  over 
t h i s  p o in t to  be su re  th a t  you don’ t  f in d  a  p o in t th a t  seems more 
e q u a l, bu t th r e e  o r  fo u r passes  should  be enough* Don’t  tak e  too  
lo n g 'in  f in d in g  th e  p lace  o f  e q u a l i ty ! s in c e  I  'want your- f i r s t  
im pressions*
As soon a s  you f in d  th e  p lace  o f  e q u a l i ty  say  ’here* and I  w i l l  
re c o rd  your judgm ent.
th e  s l i d e r  on th e  ta p e re d  b lock  w i l l  be s e t  a t  a d i f f e r e n t  
I la c e  a t  the. s t a r t  o f  each t r i a l *  In  a d d it io n , th e  e n tire -  tap e red  
block  m i l  be s h i f te d  back and f o r th  in  p o s i t io n  between t r i a l s *
So, do n o t t r y  to  remember where you were s ta n d in g , o r where , your 
arm was, f o r  i t  w i l l  be wrong f o r  th e  next t r i a l .  Step- back and . 
f o r th  f r e e ly  a s  yon move th e  s l id e r s  up .and down, s in ce  i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  
easie r- to  make th e  judgment when your .arms a re  a t  your s id e s  r a th e r  
th an  o u ts tre tch e d *
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(B dem onstrated t h i s  l a s t  rem ark by ta k in g  S*s arm and moving i t  ou t#)
We w iH  make fo u r measurements o f th e  b lo ck , iemember th e se  
th in g s :  g r ip  th e  b lock  and wedge f a i r l y  f irm ly  w ith  th e  thumb and 
fo re fin g er!, s te p  back and fo r th  w ith  th e  s l id e r s  a s  you move along* 
and imke the. judgments a s  rap id ly>  but a t  th e  same tim e , a s  a c c u ra te ly  
a t  you can*
Okay, here  i s  th e  block* and here  i s  th e  tap e red  sca le*  Go 
ahead w ith  your judgment*”
g  p lace  S’ s hands in  th e  s l id e rs *  and 3 was th en  given fo u r  t r i a l s  
m easuring th e  t e s t  (T) b lo ck  a g a in s t th e  tap e red  wedge* s t a r t i n g  S 
a l t e r n a te ly  from th e  narrow  and wide ©ndS( o f  th e  tap e red  b lock  in  
order* The ta p e re d  b lock  was a ls o  randomly shifted 4 i n ,  
above o r  below a  fixed p o in t on th e  s c a le  p r io r  to  each measurement* 
Follow ing th e  fo u r th  t r i a l *  60 sec# o f  s a t i a t io n  were given w ith  th e  
in sp e c tio n  (X) b lock  w ith  th e  fo llow ing  instructions t
”T his nex t b lock m i l  n o t be measured* X want you. to  hold  i t  
between th e  thumb and fo re f in g e r  o f your l e f t  hand (o r r ig h t*  i f  3 
was le ft-handed*}  I  w i l l  move th e  b lock  back and fo r th  w hile  you 
ho ld  i t #  Do n o t move your arm* dust a llow  th e  b lock  to  move back 
and f o r th  between your f in g e rs* ”  E demonstrated, to  S th e s e  in s tru c tio n s*  
"Okay* I  w i l l  move th e  b lock  back and f o r th  fo r  a  -period o f  time*
Heady?” Wo measurement o f  th e  I-b lo c k  was taken* A fte r th e  60 sec* 
o f  s a t i a t i o n  these- in s t ru c t io n s  were g iven : wPine* Now le t*$ . tak e
four' measures o f t h i s  block*”
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Four a d d it io n a l  t r i a l s  w ith  th e  T**block were th e n  ta k e n , u sin g  
th e  same o rd er and again, randomly v ary ing  th e  p o s it io n  o f
th e  tap e red  wedge*
§  was th en  le d  o u t o f  th e  a f t e r e f f e c t  a r e a ,  Jg c lo sed  th e  sc re e n , 
'b lock ing ' th e  area,, and §  was asked to ' tak e  o f f  h i s  goggles and handed 
th e  'q u estio n n a ire  form*. He was th en  to ld - t o :  ^P lease  ' f i l l  ou t t h i s  
q u e s tio n n a ire .  Be su re  to  read  i t  c a r e f u l ly ,  and l e t  me know i f  you 
have any q u e s tio n s  about answ ering i t * ”
Stim ulus Reduction I n s t ru c t io n s :
f,How 1 %<ant you to  l i e  on t h i s  bed w ith  th e se  gogg les, earphones, 
g lo v e s , and c u f fs  on* Relax, b u t do no t go to- sleep* P lease  keep your 
arms by your side* i  w i l l  be in  th e  a d jo in in g  o f f i c e ,  and w i l l  r e tu rn  
i n  about an  hour* Bo you have any q u estio n s?”
Stim ulus Augmentation In s tru c t io n s  t
,TPor th e  rem ainder o f  t h i s  experim ent, you w i l l  be asked: to  
perform  se v e ra l ta sk s*  f r y  to  do a s  w e ll  a s  you can. on each one* 411 
o f  ‘th e  t e s t s  have tim e l im i t s ,  so work m  q u ic k ly , b u t a s  e f f e c t iv e ly ,  
a s  you can* Your sco res  w i l l  be compared w ith  c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  here  
oHct a t  o th e r  c o lle g e s  o f  th e  same age and sex*”
Lsx • ■Minnesota Rate o f M an im la tion  T est
This ap p ara tu s  c o n s is ted  o f s ix ty  round b locks 1 3 /$  in* in  
diam eter* The blocks were re d  on one end , b lack  on th e  o th e r ,  and 
arranged  in  fo u r rows o f  f i f t e e n  b locks each*
tfFor t h i s  t e s t ,  I  want you to  p ick  up th e  b lock  w ith  one hand,
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tu rn  i t  over w ith  th e  o th e r ,  and re p la c e  i t  i n  th e  ho le  w ith  th e  f i r s t  
hand* {Dem onstrated*) At th e  s t a r t  o f  each t r i a l  X w i l l  t e l l  you 
which hand to  u se  f o r  each task*  Try to  see  how many b locks you can 
tu rn  over befo re  I  t e l l  you to  stop* Each t r i a l  i s  60 seconds long*11 
Pick-Un S tic k s
wIn  t h i s  ta sk  i t  doesn*t m a tte r  i n  which o rd e r th e  co lo red  s t ic k s  
a re  p icked up* furtherm ore* you can um  any c o lo r  s t ic k  t o  h e lp  you 
p ick  up ano ther s tick *  You have on ly  45 seconds each t r i a l *  so t r y  
to  p ick  up a s  many a s  you can* I f  you move a  s tic k *  you. must s t a r t  over* 
In  ad d itio n *  i f  any o f  th e  s t i c k s  fall o u ts id e  th e  w h ite  board on your 
throw* you must throw  again* to o th e r  l im i ta t io n  w i l l  be imposed* For 
each t r i a l  you w i l l  on ly  be allow ed to  move th e  s t ic k s  w ith  one hand* 
and remove them w ith  th e  o ther*  For example* i f  I say* move w ith  th e  
r i g h t  hand, remove w ith  th e  l e f t  hand, you must move and se p a ra te  th e  
s t i c k s  w ith  th e  r ig h t  hand, th en  p ick  them up w ith  th e  l e f t  hand and 
p lace them w ith in  each o f  th e se  l in e d -o f f  a re a s  to  score* Do you have 
any q u estio n s?  Okay, r ig h t  hand moves, l e f t  hand removes* Begin*”
There were thirty colored plastic "Pick-Up sticks" 6£ in. long. 
Pursuit Rotor Test
A standard, type o f p u rs u it  r o to r  s e t  to  revo lve  a t  45 rp m  w ith  a  
f l e x ib le  s ty lu s*  The b ra s s  s ty lu s  head was 3 /16  in* in  diam eter* The 
b ra ss  t a r g e t  was 5 /3  in*  in  d iam ete r, m d  s e t  f lu s h  1 in* from  th e  
edge o f th e  b lack  d is k , which was 8 1 /8  in* in  diam eter*
”This appara tu s  i s  c a l le d  a  p u rsu it  ro to r*  The o b je c t o f t h i s
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ta sk  i s  to  keep th e  s ty lu s  i n  co n tac t vdth  t h i s  m etal su rfa ce  
(demonstrated®) w hile  th e  wheel revolves® G rip  th e  s ty lu s  w ith  your 
p re fe r re d  kind* G rip on ly  th e  covered p o r tio n  o f  th e  s ty lu s*  Don’t  
l e t  t h e ' s ty lu s  come in  co n tac t w ith  th e  c e n te r  p o in t on th e  wheel* ■
Try to  keep th e  s ty lu s  le v e l  w ith  th e  hand* (Demonstrated*)
There a re  s e v e ra l  t r i a l s  fo r  t h i s  te a t*  'F ir s t  you w i l l  have 
tw enty t r i a l s #  30 seconds long  w ith  10 seconds r e s t  between each t r i a l *  
A fte r a  one m inute re s t#  you w i l l  have 10 a d d it io n a l  t r i a l s  20 seconds 
long w ith  10. seconds r e s t  between each t r i a l *  I t  i s  im portan t th a t  
you s t a r t  and s to p  a s  soon a s  I  in d ic a te *  I  w i l l  t r y  to  g ive you a  
on© second warning by saying  *okayf and th en  ’ stop* o r -’ okay’ and 
then  ’go’ • Do you have any q u estio n s?  Gkay, go**1 
Finger Maze
Two f in g e r  mazes ( s ta p le  ty p e ) were p laced  back to  back on a 
17 x  x  3 /4  i n .  board* There were 20 choice p o in ts  lea d in g  to  th e  
goal*
'’This i s  a  f in g e r  maze (dem onstra ted .) With your hand through 
th e  opening- i n  t h i s  c u rta in #  I  want you to  t r a c e  with, your in d ta  
f in g e r  th e  c o rre c t  ro u te  to  th e  g o a l. I w i l l  p lace  your finger on 
th e  s t a r t in g  po in t*  Bach tim e you choose th e  wrong path# I  w i l l  l i f t  
your f in g e r  and p lace  i t  back on th e  s t a r t in g  p o in t and you must 
s t a r t  a g a in . You have o n ly  45 seconds each t r i a l  to  reach  th e  goal# 
so work a s  quickly# b u t a s  e f f ic ie n t ly #  a s  you can* Any q u estio n s?”
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Reversed Alphabet Test
T his te s t-  c o n s is te d  o f 24 s ta p le d  sh e e ts  o f by x i  in* paper 
marked o f f  in to  • te n  rows o f  e ig h t  § in* square b lo ck s-p er page* A 
b lin k  sh ee t was in s e r te d  a f t e r  sh ee t 16* The f i r s t -  page m s  a ls o  blank* 
"T his t e s t  i s  c a lle d  th e  rev e rse d  a lphabet t e s t ,  and your ta s k  i s  
to  p r i n t ' t h e  a lp h ab et inverted*  beginning  a t. th e  to p  r ig h t  hand' column* 
and going from r ig h t  t o  l e f t*  P r in t  th e  l e t t e r s  o f  th e  a lp h ab e t in  
o rd e r so th a t  i f  th e  paper were ro ta te d  ISO d eg rees , th e  le tte rs .-w o u ld  
be c o rre c t*  (Demonstrated*)
remember th a t  th e  l e t t e r s  H 1 M 0  S I  2 appear th e  ■ same' in v e r te d  
a s  u p righ t*  Ton w i l l  be  g iven  24 t r i a l s  w ith  JO- seconds p e r t r i a l *
At th e  end o f -16 ' t r i a l s ,  you m i l  be g iven  a .one m inute r e s t  period* 
A fte r each 30 seconds i n t e r v a l ,  I  w i l l  t e l l  you to  ftu rn  th e  page**
S ta r t  over w ith ’ each nett page* W ork'as q u ick ly  a s  you can o n 't h i s  
t e s t*  I f  you make an e r r o r ,  sim ply p r in t  over th e  l e t t e r  and go on 
to  th e  nex t block* Speed i s  more im portan t i n  t h i s  t e s t  th a n  accuracy* 
Any q u estio n s? ’; Okay, tu rn  th e  page and begin*”
HSBSQNR2* BATA, LONG ACL, AND
5?
m m m a h  d a ta
Please, answer th e  fo llow ing  q u estio n s  about, y o u rse lf  
a s  p o s s ib le , lo u r  answers w i l l  be o f g re a t h e lp  to  us i n  
p re tin g  your t e s t  sco res  a c c u ra te ly  *
1* Sexs Hale f emale 2*
3* D ate; o f  b i r th s  (Month) (Day) Clear...»■»
4* M a rita l .s ta tu ss  S in g le. . ■ ■ Ma r r i e d . •  Separated .
Divorced . Widowed    ....
5* How many b ro th e rs  and s i s t e r s  do you have?
6* l i s t  i n  ascending o rd er th e  ages o f  your b ro th e rs  and s is te r s *
sp e c ify  w hether b ro th e r  o r s i s te r *  (For examples Brother* age 5 | 
s i s te r *  age 7 ; e t c . )
as„ fu lly , 
inter*-
Age ,r - ,T:..
The next few Questions concern your c u rre n t h e a lth  and p h y sio lo g ic a l 
s ta tus* . H e ase  answer them a s  a c c u ra te ly  a s  p o ss ib le  f o r  th e  way you. 
are today*
7* (a )  How many hours s le e p  d id  you g e t l a s t  n ig h t?
(b ) What tim e d id  you wake up t h i s  morning?*
(c ) Did you sleep well or poorly? .
(d ) Did you "cat nap** anytim e between waking up t h i s  morning and 
now? Yes i o .. .  I f  so* how long? ..........
£* (a )  Have you taken  any s le ep in g  p i l l s  du ring  th e  l a s t  twenty*^
fo u r  hours?
(b) How many cups o f co ffee  o r te a  d id  you have today?
At b re a k fa s t?  Between b re a k fa s t  and lunch at  lunch
between lunch and d inner  At  d inner,
A fte r  d im e r  *
9* How many b o t t l e s  o r  g la s se s  o f  coctb- co la  o r o th e r carbonated  
beverages 'have you had today?
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Do you smoke? Yes Mo . » I f  y e s , p lea se  e s tim a te  th e
number o f  c ig a r e t t e s ,  o r  c ig a rs ,  o r  p ip es f u l l  o f  tobacco you 
have smoked today.* C ig a re tte s  Cig a r s ... * Pipes.  .....  *
Have you tak en  any o th e r  form o f drug in  th e  l a s t  24 hours, 
such a s  t r a n q u i l i z e r s ,  f,Ho«4ozett o r o th e r pep p i l l s ,  th y ro id  p i l l s ,  
e tc*  I f  so , p lea se  l i s t  th e s e  drugs below*
10* Do you have a. c o ld , v iru s  d i s e a s e , 'o r  o th e r  a ilm en t today which 
makes you f e e l  d i f f e r e n t  from u sua l?
Yes. Mo I f  y e s , how has i t  made you f e e l?
XI*. What k ind  o f a c t i v i t i e s  have occupied your tim e d u ring  th e  l a s t
two hours p r io r  to  f i l l i n g  ou t t h i s  q u estio n n a ire*  P lease e s tim a te  
th e  amount o f  tim e du ring  th e  l a s t  two hours which you have devoted 
bos (Do not in c lu d e  prev ious t e s t i n g  a c t i v i t y ' j u s t  completed*}
Drawing look ing  a t  te lev is io n * g lis te n in g  to  classroom
lectu re*
S p o rts  ( In d ic a te  type}* 
ca rd s ................. (Arw o th e r , sp e c ify )
w ith  friends.
12* Has any th ing  happened today  which has a f fe c te d  th e  way you u su a lly  
feel*»*»in any wav**** fo r  b e t t e r  o r  wor.se?
Yes, _ _
i t  made you f e e l?
If your answer i s  y e s , what was i t ,  and how has
in 'a w u i!,
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LOHG ACL
P lease  mark each o f th e  fo llow ing  a d je c t iv e s  to  d e sc rib e  your 
f e e l in g ,  s t a t e ,  o r  mood a t  t h i s  moment* Use a  double check ( )
to  th e  l e f t  o f  th e  a d je c t iv e  i f  i t  d e f in i te ly  a p p lie s ,  a  s in g le  
check ( ) i f  i t  even .s l ig h tly  a p p lie s ,  leave  i t  b lank i f  i t  seems
n o t to  a p p ly , o r i f  you can n o t d ec id e , and c ro ss  ou t th e  adje c t iv e  











A sse rtiv e  
A tten tiv e  
B e llig e re n t 
Blue
B o astfu l 
Bored 
Brooding 
B u s in e ss -lik e  
C arefree
Confident - .... E la te d
Confused „  M o t io n a l
C ooperative -.....  E n e rg e tic
d e c is iv e Bn/irossed
D efian t «____E n te rp r is in g
Depressed E n th u s ia s t ic
Detached —...  E xcited
D is in te re s te d —..... F e a rle ss
D is s a t is f ie d .......  F o rcefu l
D isturbed —-... ,F rien d ly
Bizsy Generous
Dominating —~ G o o d n a tu re d
D oubtful .—  - G enial
Downhearted ____r G u ilty
Dreany ____  Hapnv
D r if t in g ..... ... Hardworking
Drowsy —.... Headache
Dubious H o s tile
D ull Humorous
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C am fu l
Cautious 
Changeable 
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m m t  a c l
T his l i s t  g iv es  yon a  chance to  compare how you f e e l  new w ith  
how you f e l t  an  hour ago# H e a se  go through th e  ■ . l i s t  and show w hether 
you f e l t  more t h a t  way b e fo re  o r f e e l  more th a t  way now#.
msmn E m m im i
1# A ctive-E nerge tic Before
a . Angry-Annoyed Before
3* A nxious-Fearfu l Before
A** B ored-B nin terected Before
5# C arefu l-M eticu lous Before
6# Cheerful-Happy Before
7 . D ecisive-C apable Before
a# D e fia n t-B e llig e re n t Before
9# ' C onfused-M sorganised Before
10# D isturbed-U pset Before
'11* Downhearted-Bad Before
12# Drowsy-Sleepy Before
13-. .Ih ill-S luggish 'Before
14* E asygoirg-B elsxed Before
15* E g o tis t ic -B o a s tfu l B efore
16*' I f  fe  c t  iv e -E ff  i  d e n t Before
How 17* G e n ia l-fr ie n d ly B H
How 18* Glooiry-Blue B H
How 19. G ro u c h y -Irrita b le B H
Mow 20 G u ilty -  Hemor s e fu l B H
Mow 21# Humorous-Witty B N
Noiir 22* Im patien t-Snappish B H
Mow 23* Industrious-W ork-
o r ie n te d B* N
How 24* In to x ic a te d -L ig h t-
headed B H
How 2 5 . J  itte ry -M ervous B H
How" 26* Bain-Discom fort B M
Mow 27* Q uie t-P eacefu l B H
How 28# R esen tfu l-In d ig n an t B H
HOW 29. S e lf -c o n f id e n t-
Courageous . . 8 H
How 30* S elf-consc ious-T im id I
How 31* T alk a tiv e -C h a tty B H
Mow 32# Tired-W ashed-out B H
3 3 . W eak-lacking
s tren g th . B N
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